Message to voters upon Senate victory by Thurmond, Strom
STROM THURMOND 
WRITE-IN CANDIDATE 
FOR THE 
UNITED STATES SENATE 
....,,ii 
My fellow South Carolinians: 
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS 
COLUMBIA HOTEL 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
I am happy but I am humble . (:: 
I want to congratu~~tl,mdmenf on lour great victory , 
You have fought the good fi ght for true democracy . You have won 
- ,---
over odds which two months ago/appeared almost insurmountable . 
I have ne ver felt more humble in my life/because I realize that 
every vote cast in my name today~ was a vote cast for a principle • 
.::Joday you gave me your s upportjbecause in that wa~u could use me as 
.IJ'~ instrument/to defend your precious ri ght to nominate your Senator/ 
in a Democratic primary . 
I want to reiterate my promise to you/that I will resign in 1956 ~ 
so that -:1,.2_u~an nominate your Senator in t h at primary . You will 
-
then have the opportunity Ao nominate the man of your choiceji'or the 
four years remaining of the six year term~or which our friend Burnet 
Maybank had b een nominated . 
In the meantime, with y our help and with God lending us wisdom, 
--- -
I shall try to lli1 represent the people of South Carolina in the United 
States Senat~s to reflect credit upon the State /and justify the 
confidence /you have shown in me . 
Again , I say I am happy but I am humble . 
-
